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How to Create QR Codes with Google Docs (or any URL really):
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zZXCt1Ud_zE
1) Login to your GoogleDrive.
http://drive.google.com
Tip: Skip to Step 8 to use a link from
YouTube, Vimeo, or ANY other website
address in the QR code.
2) Upload a file and select the
file(s) you would like to have
accessible in your drive.

3)

Once uploaded you should
see it in your document list.
Open the document in Google
Drive.

4) Click on Share in the upper
right hand corner. You can
also share an entire folder.
Tip: If you hover over “Share” you will
see a quick view of who has access to
the document(s).
5) An option box will appear.
Now you can edit the sharing
options by clicking on Change
to edit access.
6) Select that anyone with the
link can view, then save. That
way you won’t have people
editing the documents, and it
is still private to only those
with whom you share the link.
You should see this change
automatically in your Share
Settings after you save.
7) Copy the link to share before
you select Done so that you
can use this to link your QR
code.
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8) There are many free QR code
creators (do a quick Google
search), but this is a favorite.
9) Paste the link from your
shared GoogleDoc (or any
URL) into the URL box on the
website.

http://qrcode.kaywa.com

10) Switch to static- unlimited and
free, however not trackable or
editable later. If you are
interested in more about
dynamic vs. static codes,
watch their quick video.
11) Select Generate Static.
12) Now you have generated a QR
code. You are welcome to try
to scan this sample.
13) You can copy and paste this
into presentations,
documents, or print it to stick
on walls, windows or doors for
easy scanning access.
14) A link is also created for you to
embed it into a blog or
website.

Tip: You could also paste the link from
any YouTube, Vimeo, website or your
own class website address in the QR
code generator for students or parents
to access at any time. Remember
though, anyone with the QR code has
access to the link.

Recommended QR Code Reader Apps:
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http://www.edutopia.org/blog/QRcodes-teaching-andrew-miller

iOS:
i-nigma
QR Code Reader & Scanner
RedLaser

Andriod:
QR Driod
Barcode Scanner
Scan
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